One of the main goals of small, medium and large farms is to improve the reproductive performance of rabbit does.
INTRODUCTION
Rabbit farms can be classified as small, medium, and large. Their owners usually started out with just a few does and a stock of growing rabbits for their own consumption (Lebas et al., 1986) . When rabbit meat became available at butchers, rabbit farms started increasing in size and selling animals. Not only the number of does increased, but also breeds, housing conditions, feeding, and management techniques were developed accordingly.
The owners of backyard stocks in Europe are only moderately interested in know-how. Most follow family tradition and keep rabbits in the same way as their parents or grandparents. Owners of medium-sized farms are interesting in learning more and using this knowledge to the best of their limited financial resources. Farmers with a large number of good quality animals (kept in closed buildings, modern cages, and fed with pellets, etc.) are those most interested in expanding their knowledge in order to increase efficiency and productivity while cutting costs for higher income. On large farms, profit per animal or profit per cage decrease continuously, and so farmers increase farm size for higher benefits. The survey report by Hanzhong (2008) describes the emerging Chinese rabbit industry and its high economic value, notable market prospects, and unique advantages. The Chinese say that if a family has several rabbits, it will not lack in oil, salt and vinegar, if a family has one hundred rabbits, it will not lack clothes and pants, and if a family has one thousand rabbits, it will not lack a building.
Scientific papers and reviews mainly deal with issues of intensive farming. Industrial rabbit production is concentrated mainly in some European countries (e.g. Italy, France, Spain, Hungary and Belgium), while medium and small sized farms are representative of the rest of the world, from South-America to Asia. Broadening scientific knowledge in such farms is essential for their development. For this reason, management of reproduction on each farm size is also emphasized in the review.
This paper deals with a number of practical aspects of the work on small, medium, and large farms. The main topics are:
• breeds and selection • rearing future does • mating • artificial insemination • re-mating interval • palpation of pregnancy • suckling mortality • teat number • seasonal effect Apart from artificial insemination, most of these topics apply equally well to all farms.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Breeds and selection
Breeds used for meat production can be categorized as -native (local) breeds, -coloured (extensive) breeds, -intensive breeds, such as New Zealand or Californian, -synthetic breeds, -hybrids.
Certain native breeds are used primarily in hot climate countries or specific districts in other countries. Even if their reproductive performance is low, they are well-adapted to the local environment and highly resistant (hot climate, low nutritional level, local feedstuffs) to keeping conditions (Lukefahr, 1992) . For backyard rabbit husbandry or home meat production, breed choice does not assume critical importance (Cheeke et al., 1986) . Inexpensiveness and resistance may be the most important characteristics.
Coloured breeds are kept in numerous countries to produce meat for own consumption or special markets. Some coloured breeds are used in Europe in organic farming or alternative systems. Their productivity is between those of native and intensive breeds. Their reproductive ability is good enough, even under weak conditions, and this makes them common at small farms.
Intensive breeds are suitable for medium and large farms due to their good reproductive and productive performance. They are used for their good maternal ability and steady litter size (Zhiqiang and Xiaoyan, 2008) . New Zealand White and Californian are bred throughout the world as leading commercial breeds (Cheeke et al., 1986) .
Synthetic breeds originated from the crossing of two or more intensive breeds to introduce higher reproductive and productive characteristics and adapt to different environmental conditions or consumer preferences in a given country. Californian, the best known synthetic breed, originated from Himalayan, Chinchilla rabbit and New Zealand White crosses (Cheeke et al., 1986) . Most synthetic breeds are popular in the country where they are bred.
There are other ways to increase reproductive performance.
The easiest and quickest way is to cross existing stock with intensive breeds (lines). Note that imported breeds must be chosen carefully. The best choices to improve reproductive or productive performances might be New Zealand White, Californian, or similar types of mediumsized breeds.
Another well-known method is crossbreeding. Several experiments have been carried out in which the heterosis of crossbred populations has been proven in reproductive traits (e.g. litter size) (Brun and Saleil, 1994; Jensen et al., 1996; Nofal et al., 1996; Das et al., 1997; Brun et al., 1998; Khalil et al., 2002; Brun and Baselga, 2005; Szendrő et al., 2007a) .
Another crossbreeding system is rotational crossing, in which purebred males are mated with crossbreed females. Each purebred sire breed is alternated (rotated) between successive generations (Cheeke et al., 1986) : Garreau et al. (2004) and Khalil and Al-Saef (2008) summarized selection criteria, technique, and direct and correlated genetic responses in maternal lines. In most cases, the litter size at birth or at weaning is adopted for selection criteria and selection is based on the BLUP procedure. Some lines have been selected for over 30 generations. The heritability of the litter size is very low (sometimes under 0.1), therefore the selection responses per generation are also low (0.03 to 0.18). In some cases, new criteria (mortality, longevity or genetic variability) are built into the selection programs. The main purpose of selecting maternal lines is to produce crossbred (parents) does for a hybrid program. The (maternal) heterosis effect could be high (15% and 16% in litter size alive and weaned, Brun et al., 1992) . The mostly widely-known hybrids (Hyplus, Hycole, Hyla and Zika) have two maternal lines and one
terminal line.
Rearing future does
The elements that affect reproductive performance are mainly examined during the breeding period. However, some factors before first mating may also influence life performance. One of the most important effects might be nutritional status (foetuses, suckling kits, and young females) before breeding.
Birth weight (nutritional status of foetuses) is determined mainly by litter size and the position of foetuses in the uterine horns (Lebas, 1982; Pálos et al., 1996; Poigner et al., 2000; Szendrő and Maertens, 2001) . Several papers published on humans indicate that birth weight has long-term effects on health and lifespan (Barker et al., 1989; Doblhammer and Vaupel, 2001) . Although several studies on rodents are also available (Pond and Wu, 1981; Langley-Evans and Sculley, 2006) , we have not yet found any studies on farm animals. We assume the same correlation between birth weight and adult performance in these animals, and therefore the selection of animals of larger birth weight might be suggested for better reproductive performance.
The nutritional (milk) supply of kits also has a longterm effect. Babile et al. (1982) reared kits in small and larger litters. The does in litters with 5 kits kindled and reared larger litters than those born in litters with 11 kits. Our results (Szendrő et al., 1989) indicate that the size of the litter in which kits were born and nursed affected their performance in adult age as well. Rommers et al. (2001) observed that does taken from large litters (12) had low productivity. When Gyovai et al. (2004a Gyovai et al. ( , 2004b ) nursed kits with one or two does, the results showed a significant difference in milk consumption. Nursing kits with two does has a positive effect on their adult performance, as well.
Better nutrient supply during suckling age could result in better adult performance. The main reason for this might be the better condition (higher body weight) of the does. The ratio of fat to muscle tissue measured by computer tomography at the age of first mating was higher in the group nursed by two does than in the group nursed by one (Szendrő et al., 2006a) .
Restricted feeding: Feed restriction increases the length of life of rats and other laboratory rodents considerably (Masoro et al., 1980) . Using a slimming diet against obesity is commonly practiced around the world. People consume less than their appetite on such diets. After the diet ends, their food consumption might be higher and digestibility of nutrients became better. Consequently several weeks or months later, they might even be fatter than at the start of the slimming program (MacCuish et al., 1968) .
However, this method may offer certain advantages in animal (rabbit) nutrition. When feed intake is reduced, rabbits are leaner (not only fat deposits but also total muscle lipid content is lower) (Gondret et al., 2000) . The rabbits reach optimal weight for first mating one or two weeks later than usual, and thus are more developed physiologically. When restriction ends, they begin consuming more feed. Nulliparous does must grow by about 0.3 to 0.5 kg until adult weight; furthermore; litter (foetus) weight at birth is around 0.5 kg and the does also produce around 4 to 5 kg of milk (0 to 28 d of lactation). In order to achieve such high performance, they have to mobilise their fat deposits because of limited feeding capacity. Terminating feed restriction some days prior to first mating is similar to flushing (with energy and protein intake increasing suddenly), and feed consumption is higher for a longer time. Digestibility of nutrients is better as well.
This theory has been proven in some experiments. When feed restriction ended, although body weight was lower than in the ad libitum group (Hartmann and Petersen, 1997; Gyovai et al., 2004b) due to their higher consumption at the time of the first parturition, their body weight was higher than in the group reared with ad libitum feeding (Gyovai et al., 2004b) . Rabbits fed restricted diets can also digest nutrients (DM, OM, DF) with higher efficiency (Di Meo et al., 2007) .
Does reared with restricted feeding may provide better performance. Eiben et al. (2001) observed slightly higher conception rate, larger litter size, and higher milk production (litter weight), especially when a 9 h/d feeding duration was applied until the rabbits reached 3.4 to 3.5 kg body weight. In an experiment by Hartmann and Petersen (1997) , higher milk yield (litter weight gain) was ascribed to a 68.5% restriction of the ad libitum level (1st litter: +42 g, 2nd litter: +206 g, 3rd litter: +267 g). In contrary, Gyovai (2006) did not find any advantages in the restricted group. By combining the effects of nursing doe number (1 or 2) with young doe feeding regime (ad libitum or restricted), the best lifetime production was observed in the group with high milk consumption and restricted feeding until 3 days prior to first mating (group TR). When compared to the traditional method (nursing by one doe fed ad libitum), the group TR produced more rabbits born total and alive by 14 and 16%, respectively (Szendrő et al., 2006a) .
The productive performance of primiparous, restricted fed does (R) may be low. In most cases, the conception rate of first mated does was significantly lower than in the ad libitum fed group (A). In an experiment of Gyovai (2006) , the results were 59.5% and 83.3% in groups R and A, respectively. Larger differences were found if they were mated first at 15.5 than at 18.5 wks of age (Gyovai, 2006) . Matics et al. (2008) compared the reproductive performance of middle (M) and large (L) adult body weight genotypes fed restricted diets and mated first at 19.5 wks of age (R19) or fed ad libitum and mated at 15.5 wks of age (A15). The conception rate of nulliparous M does was lower (8.8%) than that of the L does (15.5%). These results show that larger body breeds reach the condition for breeding at an older age than middle bodyweight genotypes. Eiben et al. (2001) inseminated does at the same weight, thus the rabbits in the restricted group were older. In this case, the control group had a lower conception rate than the restricted group. Matics et al. (2008) mated the restricted group at an older age (19.5 wk) than the ad libitum (15.5 wks) group. In this case, the restricted group showed a higher conception rate.
The use of feed restriction poses the following questions: -What is the best level of restriction? -Which method is better: restricting the daily ratio or the daily eating time? -What is the best age for first mating? -How many days prior to first mating must restricted feeding be changed to ad libitum?
Without knowing the exact answers, setting restriction to 80 to 85% of the ad libitum consumption, finishing the restriction 7 to 8 days prior to first mating, and then mating does at 17 to 18 wks of age might be suggested.
Fibrous diet: Not only restriction, but also ad libitum feeding with a fibrous diet may serve the purpose. It is a good way to stimulate feed intake, because it increases the weight and capacity of the digestive tract. Pascual et al. (2002) fed a 21.2% crude fibre (96% alfalfa hay) to young female rabbits (F). In the control group, the crude fibre and alfalfa hay contents were 14.4 and 48%, respectively (C = similar to a commercial diet). This pellet was fed ad libitum until their weight reached 3 kg and 150 g/d afterwards. Digestible energy was 11 and 8 MJ/kg DM, respectively. Feed (DM) intake of young females in group F was significantly higher than in group C, but due to its low nutritional value their live weight was lower. After the first parturition, both groups consumed the same commercial pellet ad libitum. At the time of parturition and weaning, there was no significant difference in the doe body weight even if does in group F consumed more feed during lactation and their milk production was also higher. In an experiment by Nizza et al. (1997) , young female rabbits consumed pellets with high (F) or normal (C) crude fiber content (F: 22.8 and 18.0% DM) with DE 10.2 and 11.2 MJ/kg DM. Does in group F consumed more feed during lactation, and their litter size and litter weight were higher than those of the group C does. Xiccato et al. (1999) also obtained better results in group F, but with insignificant differences.
The results suggest that rearing future reproductive does with a fibrous diet until first mating is easy to manage and provides an effect similar to restricted feeding. Rabbits consume more feed at younger age and the weight of their digestive tract increases. Changing the pellet at first mating (or some days before mating) their appetite increases and several reproductive parameters and overall condition improves as a result.
Mating
Natural mating is widespread on small and medium farms and suitable with less than 100 does.
Does must be inserted in the buck's cage. The male "lives" in his territory, does not need to spend time investigating, and therefore the mating process is faster. Inspecting the vulva before mating is recommended. Does are in heat when their vulva is red or slightly violet and turgid (Maertens, 1998; Szendrő et al., 2006b ). Maertens et al. (1983) showed the relation between vulva colour and certain reproductive traits (the conception rate and the litter size are higher).
After mating, the LH and FSH peak is observed. Ovulation occurs around 10 to 12 h after mating. At the same time, the sperm makes its way to the fertilization area (ampule). The ova and sperms cells meet at the optimal time for fertilization and are fertile for 6 to 8 and 4 h respectively.
Some authors suggest mating in both the morning and afternoon in the belief that the successful meeting of sperm and egg at the right time is more certain in this way. Our previous results suggest that the best way is to mate the does twice with two bucks immediately one after the other. Similar results were achieved when does were left in bucks' cages for 2 h after first mating (Szendrő and Tag-el-Den, 1987) . After mating, the service acceptance rate declines. When the duration between two matings was 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 or 24 h, the ratio of unsuccessful second matings was 0, 5, 7, 16, 19 and 39%, respectively (Szendrő and Tag-el-Den, 1987) . In the last group, no kits were originated by the second buck. Beyer and Rivaud (1969) observed a sharp decrease in sexual activity from 20 to 24 h after coitus.
Artificial insemination
Artificial insemination (AI) is widely used at large farms in Europe. It has five steps: -collecting semen from the bucks, -examining the semen visually and microscopically, -dilution of semen 10 to 20 times if its quality is good, -inseminating does by pipette, -injecting GnRH analogue into the hind leg muscle at the moment of insemination.
One of the main advantages of AI is the possibility to inseminate hundreds or thousands of does the same day. Depending on farm management, either all the does are inseminated on the same day or the stock is halved or divided into more groups.
AI also permits the advantageous use of cycled production when insemination, parturition, weaning, and selling etc. are all well organized, thus making it easier to set the work schedule. On a large farm, the entire (empty) rabbitry is cleaned and disinfected. Only pregnant rabbits are housed into cages and all the nest boxes are prepared. During kindling, strict inspection (nest box controlling) helps solve problems such as kindling on wire net or the scattering of newborn rabbits. During this critical period, all does can be easily provided with treatment by dosing combination of water-soluble vitamins into the drinking water, for example.
All the does are inseminated on the same day, and pregnancies can be examined by palpation 11 to 12 days after AI. All the kits are weaned on the same day and the does or kits are moved into another rabbit house. After weaning medicated feed can be used for prevention of some gastrointestinal diseases and coccidiosis. At the end of the fattening period, all the growing rabbits are sent to the slaughter house. On most farms in Europe, does are inseminated 11 days after parturition (in over 90% of the farms in France, Azard (2006) ). This is known as the 42-d reproduction rhythm: pregnancy lasts around 31 d+11 d between kindling and insemination for a total of 42 days. If the rabbits are inseminated on Friday, they will be inseminated again 6 wks later on Friday, and they will always kindle between Monday and Wednesday (31 to 33 days later).
In addition to the 42-d reproduction rhythm (AI 11 days postpartum), 35-, 49-or 56-d rhythms can be adopted. In such cases, does are inseminated 4, 18, or 25 days after parturition.
The 35-d rhythm is too intensive and rarely used in Europe.
In the 42-d rhythm, kits are weaned at 28 to 32 days of age and the growing rabbits are sold at the age of 70 to 74 days. The average weight at this age is from 2.4 to 2.5 kg (Jentzer, 2008) . The 42+42 day period is enough to empty the building and to clean and disinfect the cages before the next group of rabbits is housed. When the slaughter age approaches 80 to 84 days, there is not enough time for cleaning and the moving of new stock. In this case, a 49-d reproduction rhythm is recommended. The kits can be weaned at the age of 35 to 42 days and the growing rabbits can be transported to the slaughter house at the age of 84 to 86 days.
Comparing the 42-and the 56-d reproduction rhythms, Feugier and Fortun-Lamothe (2006), Xiccato et al. (2005) and Castellini et al. (2006) found no significant differences between the two groups. In a recent experiment in a 42-d rhythm group, biostimulation (changing nursing method 3 days before AI) was applied, and when a 56-d rhythm was adopted, kits were weaned at 23 days of age (two days before AI). Due to the longer time until reinsemination (d 11 or 25), 56-d rhythm was more favourable (body condition and survival of does) from the animal welfare viewpoint, but number of kits/doe/year of the 42-d group exceeded that of the 56-d rhythm by 19 to 23% which has a high economic impact on rabbit farm (Gerencsér et al., 2011a) Hormonal treatment and biostimulation: Lactating does are inseminated by AI. The conception rate depends on their receptivity. Theau-Clément et al. (2006) observed particularly strong antagonism between lactation and reproductive functions in non-receptive does. Hormonal treatment (Pregnant Mare Serum Gonadotrophin -PMSG, or eCG) is recommended for increasing lactating doe receptivity.
The advantages of PMSG treatment are:
-higher doe receptivity rate, -higher conception rate, -larger litter size, -effects are stronger when body conditions are weaker.
PMSG treatment may have some negative effects as well:
-ineffective with non-receptive does, -increased anti-PMSG antibody rate following frequent and/or high dosage treatment, -lower conception rate after frequent use, -higher mortality after birth, -most of consumers are contrary to the use of hormones in animal production.
The negative effects of PMSG treatment suggest of nonhormonal alternative methods (e.g. biostimulation) (Theau-Clément, 2007 ). Farms may use three different methods:
-lighting programs, -short dam-litter separation, -changing nursing methods.
Lighting program:
Wild rabbits start going into heat in the spring when the daylight period gets longer. This marks the beginning of their reproductive period. A similar effect can be created by increasing the daily light period in rabbitries. When daily lighting is extended from 8 to 16 h around eight days before AI, the conception rate is higher by about 10% (Theau-Clément et al., 1990; Mirabito et al., 1994; Gerencsér et al., 2008) . In a study conducted by Maertens and Luzi (1995a) , lighting was increased from 10 to 16 h/d five days before AI but no significant change was observed in the conception rate.
Weaned rabbit body weight has decreased in all the following experiments conducted (Theau-Clément et al., 1990; Mirabito et al., 1994; Maertens and Luzi, 1995a; Gerencsér et al., 2008) . It seems that shortening the dark period may have a direct or indirect negative effect on feed intake or/and milk production of does.
Comparing the continuous 16-h light (16 h light:8 h dark -16 L:8 D) with the lighting schedule of 8 L:7 D:1 L:8 D, the addition one hour lighting period had no favourable effect on production of does (Gerencsér et al., 2011b) . Examining the interrupted lighting program of 8 L:4 D:8 L:4 D, found it had no significant effect on any reproductive traits, but it disturbed the nursing behaviour of does . Similar results were achieved when the lighting schedule of 12 L:6 D was examined .
Doe-litter separation (DLS):
Most does go into heat shortly after weaning. When milk production ends, the inhibitory effect of prolactin on the ovulatory cycle is diminished.
Does regularly nurse their kits once-a-day . If the duration between two nursing events is longer than 24 h, hormonal changes similar to those observed after weaning can be expected, and receptivity increases.
The data summarized by Theau-Clément et al. (2006) indicates that a DLS of 48 h leads to a better improvement in conception rate than one of 24 to 36 h. In most of the cases using free nursing the kindling rate increased significantly (2 out of 5, 2 out of 2 and 5 out of 6 experiments by 11, 13 and 16 to 24%, respectively, if the duration of DLS was 24, 36 and 48 h) (Theau-Clément, 2006) . But the effect of DLS on conception rate was not significant in case of controlled nursing (Theau-Clément, 2006) . Although DLS has no effect on litter size, the individual weight of kits at weaning decreases because one suckling event is lost. The effectiveness of DLS was proven in the free nursing system, whereas its effect on controlled nursing groups was insignificant.
Similar results can be achieved if the nursing method is changed. When free nursing is initially applied and then changed to controlled nursing (nest box opened only in the morning for about 20 min), the does begin to be excited around midnight (at the former nursing time) (Matics et al., 2004) . If the nursing method is changed 2 or 3 days before AI, the receptivity and conception rates are higher by 15 to 27%, and sometimes even the litter size (Theau-Clément, 2006) . The separation of does by metal plate or taking the litter with the nest-tray 5 m away from the doe (permit visual contact or no contact at all) for 3-d control nursing before AI were more effective than using wire-mesh separation (Eiben et al., 2007) .
All three methods are good alternatives to hormonal (PMSG) treatments and are easy to use on farms. Other methods were also investigated but were either ineffective (buck effect, feeding program) or less practical (changing cages, gathering does).
The effectiveness of hormonal treatment or biostimulation methods depends on the basic performance of does. In experiments when the conception rate of the control group was low (50 to 60%), all the methods were effective. When the conception rate was 75 to 80%, the difference between the control and treated groups was insignificant. The effectiveness of these methods also depends on the age (parity order) of the does (Maertens, 1988) . The differences between the control and treated (PMSG or DLS) groups were highest after the first parturition. In this case, the condition of the primiparous does was weak due to their lower energy deposits (fat) for growing, pregnancy, and lactation. Without treatment, the conception rate might also be low. Subsequently (after the 3rd or 4th litter), there are no significant differences among groups. The weakest does (dead or culling) are eliminated; the condition of the remaining animals is better and they are able to consume more feed than the younger females.
AI has the advantage of spreading high genetic values quickly. When beginning a new rabbit stock, one major risk is that some diseases (e.g. Dermatophytes) can be carried by living animals. The infection of the "old stock" can be minimized by using only sperm.
Suckling mortality
Increasing the total number of rabbits born is essential to potential reproductive ability. Farmers must also raise the number of animals weaned or sold. One part of reproductive performance is doe nursing ability: what percentage of the newborn rabbits is still alive at weaning? The main factors in pre-weaning mortality are stillborn animals, total litter loss, and suckling mortality.
Examining the effects on total litter loss and suckling mortality, the main reasons are ascribed to birth weight, litter size, and doe age (Szendrő and Barna, 1984) . Rossel (2005) examined the reasons of suckling mortality in 167 Spanish rabbit farms and observed 6.3% stillborn and 13.4% suckling mortality. Most of the mortality was not based on disease. Compared to total mortality (100%), 38% were stillborn, 19% died of starvation, and 17% due to hypothermia.
Genotype has a significant effect on total litter loss and suckling mortality . Mortality in inbred stock is higher, but lower in crossbred population. Hamilton et al. (1997) observed 12.4, 10.5 and 8.8% mortality in Californian, New Zealand and their crossed genotypes, respectively. Some of authors (Baselga et al., 1982; Krogmeier and Dzapo, 1991; Nofal et al., 1995) observed a slight heterosis effect in suckling mortality.
The total litter loss ratio is high in groups of primiparous does (Varga and Szendrő, 1984; Szendrő and Barna, 1984) , but it is also high when does spend longer than 1.5 years in production. Higher losses in the first litter could be linked to weaker doe condition (body reserves lost during pregnancy, energy expended for growth). The second peak of mortality can be explained by the age of the does. In order to reduce kit mortality, doe condition and health status at the time of mating must be examined.
Mortality is closely linked to litter size. Szendrő and Barna (1984) observed higher total litter loss and suckling mortality in small and large litters, respectively.
Embryonic mortality is higher in animals that are too young, too old or sick, and in rabbits with weak condition. These rabbits also have poor litter rearing ability. PMSG is commonly used for receptivity synchronisation in Europe despite hormonal treatment's side-effects (Maertens and Luzi, 1995b) . Some does with low condition or weak health status may kindle mostly small litters with higher total litter loss. Superovulation is also sometimes seen: the kindling of large litters with some low birthweight kits and as a consequence the viability of kits also decreases.
Rabbit mortality can be decreased by fostering. Successful fostering is closely linked to equalizing not only the number but also weights within the litter. Poigner et al. (1999) created different litters by cross-fostering. In Experiment No. 1, litters with 6, 8 and 10 kits were heterogeneous (there were small, medium and large-bodied newborn rabbits in each litter). In Experiment No. 2, similar-sized litters (6, 8 or 10 kits/litter) were formed but only small, medium or large-sized kits were within the homogeneous litters. A comparison of suckling mortality showed mortality to be significantly lower in the homogenous litters with 10 kits than in Experiment No. 1.
The aim of fostering is to give all the rabbits in the litter the same chance to suck. When they can consume more milk, their viability is higher. Kits nursed by two does also offers better survival probability (Gyovai et al., 2004a) . Not only total (daily) milk production is important. Coureaud et al. (2000) observed a close connection between immediate postnatal suckling and kit survival. Similar results were published by Farougou et al. (2006) .
Nursing method also affects suckling mortality. Szendrő et al. (1999) compared suckling methods (free = nest box open for 24 h, controlled = nest box closed and opened only in the morning for half an hour, combined = free nursing in first week and controlled afterwards). Controlled nursing provided the best results for primiparous does, whereas free nursing seemed to work best for multiparous females. The mortality was 12.2 and 6.3% (free nursing) and 6.4 and 11.4% (controlled nursing), respectively in groups primiparous and multiparous does.
Teat number
Teat numbers on rabbits are most frequently 8, 9 or 10.
Teat number distribution varies by genotype. The frequency of rabbits with 8 teats was between 23 and 70% and that of 10 teats between 13 and 50% depending on the genotypes Rochambeau et al., 1988; Virág et al., 1991) . The number of doe teats and reproductive ability are in positive correlation. In a previous study (Szendrő and Holdas, 1984) , rabbits with 10 teats kindled higher numbers of kits (5 to 10% more than does with 8 teats). Although rabbits with higher numbers of teats do not produce more milk due to the fact that mammary gland size does not dependent on teat number, does with more teats have better nursing ability. Comparisons of groups of does with 8 and 10 teats showed the difference in kit mortality to be around 5 to 7% and to vary from one stock to another.
Nursing time duration runs from 2.5 to 3 min Matics et al., 2004) . During this short period, kits are able to suck an amount of milk equal to 15 to 20% of their body weight. Kits suck very strongly. The moment they feel the teat empty, they release it and try to catch another one. Their chances here depend on teat number and litter size. In a 10-kit litter, two kits are waiting for a teat every second if the doe's teat number is only 8. With 10 teats, all the kits have the opportunity to consume milk.
The effect of teat number on suckling mortality is more remarkable in large litters. In an experiment by Rochambeau et al. (1988) , the average number of rabbits born alive was 11.78. The mortality until weaning in groups of does with 8, 9 or 10 teats was 2.97, 2.03 and 1.75 kits/litter. When selecting breeding animals, breeders give preference to rabbits with 10 teats. The question is which age is the best for selection. Rabbits are born furless. After suckling, with the stomach full of milk and the skin unwrinkled, it is easy to count the teats in good light. Kits with 10 teats can be marked (e.g. on their ears) to display their teat number when the body is later covered with fur.
Not only female but male rabbits must be selected. Teat number heritability in rabbits is high (Szendrő et al., 1991) . The distribution of progenies with 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 teats differs significantly when crossing parents with 8 or 10 teats. The percentage of kits with 10 teats increases with the average number of teats on their parents. Crossing the rabbits with 8 or 10 teats the percentage of progenies with 10 teats were 53 and 14, respectively.
The effectiveness of selection was proven by Virág et al. (1991) , who were able to improve the ratio of rabbits with 10 teats and the average number of teats after a 2-year selection. There is a significant correlation between teat number and litter size (Szendrő and Holdas, 1984) . Whenever we select by teat number, doe performance improves. Vice-versa, Rochambeau et al. (1988) compared the teat numbers of non-selected and selected lines in terms of litter size. The higher teat number was observed in the latter group.
Seasonal effect
In continental climate countries daylight and temperatures vary considerably around the year and therefore the seasonal effect on reproductive and productive performance is important. In natural habitats rabbit reproduction is strongly influenced by the season, and stops from late autumn until early spring. The reason for this is the shorter daylight period.
On small and medium farms, the receptivity and the conception rates are higher in spring because the daylight period is longer. A lower number of kits is born in summer due to the higher embryonic mortality caused by high temperature. Hot climate leads to lower feed consumption and consequently lower milk production and higher suckling mortality. As temperatures rise, rabbits can only accelerate heat release by vasodilatation to increase blood flow, and increase breath frequency (Yingkai and Mingrong, 2008) . In autumn, the receptivity may be lower (Csonkáné and Szendrő, 1984) primarily due to the moulting caused by shortening of daylight period. In winter, low temperatures of even -10 or -20C sometimes cause problems in some countries.
Effect of hot climate can be reduced by keeping rabbits on wire net floors or shearing hair from animal backs and sides help eliminate heat (Szendrő et al., 2007b) . In winter, more straw in the cage and better covered (insulated) cages create a slightly warmer climate.
In buildings with continuous 16-h lighting all year round, the varying daylight effect is negligible. Sprinkling water on the floor (for higher humidity) and cooling the building are good ways to decrease the extreme temperature effect.
Cooling and heating systems are used mainly at large farms. Ventilation is one form of building climate control; effectiveness depends on the difference in relative humidity outside and inside the building. Ventilation can decrease building temperature remarkably. The advantage offered by forced-air cooling is that it also blows out animal heat and environmental humidity (Yingkai and Mingrong, 2008) . Good environmental conditions are essential for better reproductive and productive performance.
CONCLUSIONS
It is difficult to formulate a complete reproduction management strategy. The objective of improving doe reproductive performance must take the following points of greater or lesser importance into account. A summary of this paper's results has produced the recommendations below: -The breed must be chosen by considering the conditions at the farm (native or other coloured breeds should be used under lower level conditions; intensive breeds and hybrids can be used when higher standards are present).
-Crossbreeding leads to heterosis in reproductive performance. -The selection of the best does should start at birth.
Choosing kits from large litters with birth weight higher than or closest to the average with 10 (or a minimum 9) teats is advantageous. -After weaning, either restricted feeding or high fibre diets are suggested for future does until 6 to 8 days before first mating. -Genetics, housing, and feeding levels must be suited to the re-mating interval. 
